Glomeruli and tubules were isolated with a graded sieving procedure from the same renal cortex of men of premature age up to 80 years. Glomerular and tubular basement membranes (GEM and TBH, respectively) were obtained with a detergent procedure. Purity was controlled with light and electron microscopy and by estimating total phosphorus content. Amino acid and carbohydrate composition, including 3-hydroxyproline and sialic acid, were determined. Comparison of GBM and TBH from the same kidneys showed at all ages, that GBM contains nore 3-hydroxyproline, sialic acid, mannose and hexosamine than TBM. Significant changes in the chemical composition were found during the first period of life, in GEM immediately after birth and in TBM during growth up to 10 years. The changes include an increase of the contents of 3-and 4-hydroxyproline, glycine, hydroxylysine, glucose, galactose and hexosamine and a decrease in the contents of histidine and lysine. These data indicate, that changes in collagenous and non-collagenous components arise with maturation. The results will be used for comparison with the chemical composition of renal basement membranes from different patients with congenital renal dl seases . Renal adaptation to deprivation of inorganic solutes has been observed, but adaptation to altered dietary intake of amino acid has not been studied. Using isolated renal cortical tubule segments the uptake of taurine (T) in breast fed (2 wk), weanling (w) (4 wk) and adult (A) (8 wk) rats under 3 dietary states was Findings suggest renal adaptation to increased or decreased dietary amino acid occurs within 1 week of weaning. In the 2 wk rat there is decreased uptake with HTD and no difference between PITI) and LTD. This sup,t;ests that adaptation to HTD is transmitted throwh breast milk but the tocsin for renal adaptation to LTD present in (A) and (w) is not transmitted to the 2 wk rat. This study was performed to evaluate renal transport of taurine in the human kidney. Previous studies suggested that normal individuals have three distinct excretion classes which are under genetic control.
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Four normal volunteers were given an oral load of taurine (260 mg/l. 73 ~2 ) and urinary excretion measured. Then they were ntudied hy clannical clearance techniques using inulin as a marker of glomerulsr filtration. Following baseline dererminarions of taurine clearance, each subject was given increasing intravenous doses of B-alanine.
Following oral loading, three subjects excreted taurine at a rate of 3.8-5.6 uM/min, while one subject had an excretion rate of 0.14-0.34 uM/min. During baseline conditions. fractional reabsorption of taurine in the three high excretors ranged from 0.65 to 0.80. With B-alanine loading, fractional reabsorption of taurine decreased to 0.13 to 0. In the low excretor, fractional reabsorption of taurine under baseline conditions was 0.99 and decreased to only 0.55 during B-alanine loading.
These studies suggest the presence of both a high and low Km transport system for taurine in the human kidney which is shared by other B-amino acids. Our oral loading studies suggest that taurine transport is genetically determined by a pair of co-dominant alleles.
SERUM ('ARNITINE (CAR) A N D DYSLIPIDEMIA I N CHILDREN UNDERGOING MAINTENANCE DIALYSIS.
Gusmano R.,Oleggini R.,Perfumo F.,G.Gaslirli Institute,Genoa,Italy.
I n adults o n RDT \%as b e e n sl~own that hemodialysis can deplete serum CAR levels. Since CAR i s necessary f o r t h e complete oxidation o f fatty acids,deviations i n serum levels from normal may reflect alterations wl~ich wo111d i r i turn distnrh normal lipid mrtnbolism.We have studied i n 1 5 children,3-12 years o f age,dialyzed f o r 5 hours thr-ice weekly, serum CAR predialysis ,at t h e end of dialjsis and 3,6,12,24 I~ours after;tl~e lipid pattern and t h e effects o f oral C A R administration (100 mg/kg/ day). I t w a s observed a decrease i n serum CAR i n postdialysis (-43%) wit11 a return t o predialysis values kithin 6 110urs.TI1c decrease i n serum WAS associated with a n equivalent appearance i n dialysate o f CAR.The oral .~dministration o f CAR resulted i n an increase i n predialysis serum levels and i n a more rapid return ii~s disclosed. Conclusion : TllY motnbolisn along serotonin pntllcioy seems to be incroased in CIIF.
